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writlien prucedure No.44, initiabd on 26"05.2a21

1. Description:

2. Deeisionsl

on 2oh rf May 2021 $rith rrfficial retter r& gg-0s2-gg2-(a8y26.0€i*1 
a

written procedure for apprrrvar of contract rmodificsrtion of project with
Ref. No.$13006.2.21.144 'ciomrnon History and curture - tlrridge a*oss
borders' rrith Lead partner Municiparig of Kumanov' and pp2
Municiparity of Dupnitsa (subsidy confiact No RD-0i2.2$
168112.01t.20r9) financed under tihe second cail for prop,osars under
IN'TERRE:(i - rpA cBC prqgramme 2014-2020 ccr 2014T$16rscr3006
was initialed by the Marnaging Authority - Ministry of Regiqnal
Development and public Works of lRepublic of Bulgada.

In accorolence with Articler T {4)t of tha Rules of prourdure ,Joint
Monitoring committee, the JMC members had beran givren 3 (fl,rree)
working dlarys from dispatch of thre documents to respondl in writing,
deadline fror comments / app,rqy6lr;,ras 31rr of May ZA21.

No written rcbjections had bc'"n received within the given dreadrine, and
it qrn be concruded that the JMC approves the encrosed dorrumen*.

Ji/lo appnoves the request for contract modification of prrrject
witih Ref. No.cB006,2,21.1{4*Common r{istorry and Gurture _

Brirdge across borde*" with Lead pailner Isunirciparity of
Kumanov' and pp2 Municiparity of Du;pnitsar (suherdy
csntrect l{o RD-02-zg-i$gr{2.07.20{gl, reratod to incrusicrn of
addritionar own co-finanrcing of 23 s04.53 EUR in BLri.l.1
conseryartion of the fomnor Hotet sorun in the burrget oll tre
Lead partnrer - Municipality of Kurnanovo.



3. Attrchmentn:
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